Introduction
As , etc. Also, recent technological advances in the area of artificial intelligence, sensor-based control, human computer interface, or wireless networking enable service robots to be recognized as the market leader in the 21st century next to the conventional industrial robots. Especially, social and economical needs for intelligent service robots to support daily life of human are recently increasing with the advance of aging society. Aiming at the potential service robot market in the era of `one robot in every house' to be prevalent in the next decade, advanced countries have tried to enter the market with the competence in advanced robotics technologies. However, a small scale of initial market has been created with cleaning robots or toy/pet robots. In order for service robots to be introduced in our daily life as if they were digital appliances, they should provide satisfactory services to us with reasonable costs. However, current service robots seem to cost too much yet provide just simple services. This problem arises from the fact that customer's expectation level of robot services is relatively high rather than the technology level to implement those services. An alternative to resolve this problem is to fuse advanced information technology (IT) and conventional robot technology (RT), i.e., to appropriately utilize advantages of information technology such as network-based service benefits and costdown effects of networking.
Recently Service availability can be also enhanced by the shared service configuration in the server-client framework.
URC Enabling Technologies
We classified the URC enabling technologies into four categories: URC infra system, URC client robot platform, URC embedded component technology, and network-based humanoid. The URC program plans to develop these four classes of technologies, which we believe to enable the service robot industry to be activated and grow up in the next decade.
3.1 URC Infra System The URC requires not only the hardware infrastructure, such as ubiquitous broadband/sensor networks and high-performance computing servers, for providing dependable real-time services but also the software infrastructure residing on the hardware infrastructure which provides context-aware proactive services whenever and wherever. In order to support various kinds of robot platforms or URC client terminal devices, the following three technologies has to be developed: URC network technology. URC server technology and software robot technology. The URC network supports real-time performance and connectivity in wired/wireless network by use of network protocols for server/client control and security. The UR,C server provides highly available clustering service to hundreds of simultaneous users and also supports QoS for voice/vision processing. Software robot is defined as tion/synthesis functions are to reside in the server side on the basis of the URC concept, the client robot platform needs to merely have voice signal pre-processing function. In cooperation with the URC server, the client robot platform is required to provide elementary services such as proactive information provision, automatic speech recognition, text-to-speech, remote home monitoring, user identification, etc. Additionally, the URC server-client system has potential capability to provide enhanced network-based services such as visual security, health-care, entertainment, robotic IP telephony, emotional communication, etc.
URC Embedded Component
The URC server-client system is composed of various hardware and software components, which maximize the commercial value of service robots, such as embedded processing modules, operating system, efficient middleware, modular network interface, navigation, manipulation, visual recognition, voice recognition, knowledge management, inference engine, etc. We classified the URC embedded components into the following five categories: (1) intelligent task control technology which includes software components for navigation/manipulation tasks; (2) human robot interaction technology which includes software components for natural human-robot interaction based on vision and voice: (3) robot software architecture which implies software framework simplifying the URC application programming; (4) robot hardware components which includes core electronic hardware modules and SoC IP for networked robot hardware platforms; (5) intelligent service framework technology which implies proactive robot service framework based on knowledge processing and semantic web service. Table 2 shows the detailed essential technologies to be developed as URC embedded components.
3.4 Network-based Humanoid Intelligent service robots to be commercially available in daily life in a few years are almost expected to have wheeled mobility. However, in the far future, leggedtype humanoid will be prevalent since it can maximize mobility. Moreover, two-arm coordinated motion may be required for natural task execution of robot in human-symbiotic environments. In order to prepare for the future lifestyle with humanoid, we plan to develop some essential technologies for network-based humanoid with more complex hardware/software structure than for simple wheeled mobile robots. The following technologies are to be developed in the integrated system with the networked server and the client humanoid: two legged walking algorithm, dynamic motion simulation, two-arm coordination, multi-DOF hand control, 3-dimensional environment recognition, visual servoing, remote monitoring/control, etc.
Conclusion
In the conventional robot systems, sensing, processing and action elements are included in a single independent robot platform, and thus functions and services of the robot were restricted to the on-board computing/sensing power. Recently, as the IT technology has developed, the network connectivity has become a basic feature for computing systems including robot. In order to fully utilize the advantages of network connection to robots, we proposed a new concept of IT-based intelligent service robots, called UR.C, where the processing/sensing elements are distributed over network. We expect that this distribution concept may increase the benefits of robot users as well as decrease the frontend robot costs. This means that the service robot market becomes easy to grow up by introducing the URC concept.
In the URC program, we plan to apply five types of robot platforms and networked server systems to real houses and post offices as test-beds from 4Q of 2005, in order to prepare for entering the new service robot market aand get feedback from real users. IT-based in- 
